
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
aUiniNATIUMS D

Hlttr--r- d Contest!- - In fvont: o: the Wrd
'A Large Vote I'ollcil IIia Jtyeturns

Kor School Director.
The Democratic primaries were held in

the (several ward sou Saturday evening, and
despite tlio inclemency of the weather and
the fact that in some waids there was no
contest, the poll was large. In the First
waid a slight contcht for assessor gave
some zest to the primary, and after an
Atithely liood naturcd struggle. M. W.
Raul was successful oer David Reese.
In the Second, Tliiid, Foiutb, Filth aud
Sixth waids, there whs very little
contest, though a fair vote was polled in
all of them, in the Seventh there was a
huaip .stiugglo which excited interest all
over the city. A very persistent eiFort
was made to heat Select Councilman Geo.
M. liorger and Common Councilman
Fiank K Eveits, but it failed. In the
Eighth then: were numerous candidates
for all the offices and a. big vote
came out. Good feeling prevailed and the
winner:; had decided majorities. In the
Ninth constable and assessor were the
places most contested for, and Herr aud
Scheet.. weie successful.

For school duector, as usual, there were
numerous candidates and a good deal of
random and voting. Of the old
litectors II. Z Khoads declined renomina-lio- u

; Messrs. .McCouomy, Lcvergood aud
Oblunder were icuumiuated by very com-
plimentary votes Against Geo. W.
Zecher and F. W. Haas some onposition
developed and by slender majorities they
were defeated by Win. Johnson aud John
Ochs. D. iM. McCormiok developed uuex-jiect- cd

strength as a candidate aud was
elected by a very largo vote. While there
was an abundance of good material to
c'joosc from and some disappointment is of
course felt, the result as a whole gives
good satisfaction. Under the distribution
of Dciuooiatic school directors as fixed by
the nominations of Saturday evening the
First, Second, Filth, Sixth, Seventh and
Ninth wauls each will have two. the Third
and Eighth, each, one and the Fourth
four, but in explanation of this it is sug-
gested that Mr. J. M. Johnson, who has
since removed into the Fourth ward, was
elected fiom the third and that Dr.

resides almost on the line of the
Eighth and was elected by its vote.

The name of Charles Iiicg,of the Eighth
ward, who was voted for as a candidate
for school director was uevcr sent to this
office nor to the chairman of the city com-

mittee to be printed on the tickets.
Following are the results in detail :
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Albert 3,!K1 I J 12 nil (iT.j 48 35
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" Elected.
1'IKST WARD.

Common Council It. F. Montgomery,
S. K. Lichty, M. J. Weaver, Jehu Keith.

Assessor M. W. Uanb.
Constable Joseph Mills.
Judge James McElhone.
I uspector Theo. Trout.

SKlONl' WAItll.
Common Council Simon 1' Eaby,

A. J. Dunlap, Thomas McClarcn.
Alderman William J. Foidncy.
Assessor Simon W. llaub.
Constable. iamc-- i Dounelly.
.Tuduc Hubert Clark.
F uspector A nthony Heilly.

third WARD.
Common Council Charles A. Youug,

Jehu M. Eberly, Jacob Reikei.
Assessor Wm. T. Wylic.
Const:Ule Ed. Pefl'e.r.
Judge Christian F. Oblender, jr.
Inspector Adam S. Khoads.

rouitrii ward.
Common Council Matthias , Wilson.

David II. Bartholomew, James Praugloy.
Asscssoi D. W. Dietrick.
Constable Wm. II. Scbcuroubraud.
Judge Lawrence Falk.
Inspector Jehu II. Neinier.

l'IKTII WARD.
Select Council John Stark.
Common Council Wm B. Striue, Jehu

J Jeffries.
Assessor Anthony Mctzroth, jr.
Constable Samuel Lents'.
Judge Wm. Simon.
Inspector E. S. Kicks.

SIXTH WARD.
Common Council Charles F. Beitzel,

sr Georgo B. Willsou. William Johuson.
Assessor Chas. K. Frailey.
Constable Martin Daily.
Judge John It. Sencr.
Inspector Adam Mishlicb .

sKYl'.Vril WARD

Select Council Geo. Burger.
Common Council Philip Diiil-clbrr-

Frank! Evcitn. B. Frank Adams.
Assessor las. K. Garvin.
Constable John Mernugei
Judge Wm. McLaughlin.
Inspector John T. Kuapp.

r.iGirru ward.
Common Council Benj. liuber, Jehu

Fritsch, J. J. Hartley
Assessor Christian. Frailey, sr.
Constable Geo. Shay.
Judge Samuel Huber.
Inspector John Myers.

ninth WARD.

Select Council Philip Zscher.
Common Council Miles Fite, John Mc-Killi- ps,

Georcc Stornifelt-:- .

Assessor George Sheetz.
Constable Jehu Hcrr.
Judge John Hook.
Inspector Charles Smith.

ulty Committeemen.
First Ward John Schaum.
Second " .Tames It. Donnelly.
Third " B. Frank Lemon.
Fourth " Emanuel Wilhelm.
Fifth "
Sixth "
Seventh"
Eighth "
Ninth "

Wm. B. Strinc.
Henry Rcineer.
Ficd Arnold.
Jos. II. Gautz.
Joseph Arnold.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in the

postoflice at Lancaster for the week oud-iu-- x

Feb. 12, 1883 :

Ladies' List. Miss Jcnnio DcIour, Mrs.
Tb.i-e.si- a Hilsbo, Mrs. Juo. Mower, Mrs.
Geo. Shay, Mrs. Jane Thomas.

Gents' List. A.. L. Bingamon, Henry
L. Brubaker, Patrick Burns, G. Ellistor,
,Ino. W. Falkes, Wm. Greeley, Androw
Gubor, Franklin B. Hess, Geu'l Chas. L.
Lciper. L. H. MoAtccr, II. A. Mcintosh,
Wm. McNew, Jos. Ostron, Sam'l Pest,
Jno. Itodakcr, Christ. Schopf, Fred.
ShocnberRcr, Emil Splettstoser, James
Sutton, James Fatiincn, Philip Wiker,
Franklin Yeider.

Chiio Out too Soon.
There is sotuothiuir wrone with the

ground hoj:. Amos Craig caught one of
these animals m a trap in Providence town-
ship a few days ago. The trap was set
for other animals so Mr. Groundhog was
set at liberty, as his captor thought he
had no business out of his hole for some
weeks yet.

Boiling Mill To lie Sold.
A. Boyd, assignoe of Manuel McShaiu

and wife, advertises that he will offer the
ltoberstowu rolling mill at public sale at
the Grape Hotel, this city, en February
28th.

UA1NI.SU HIS BIRTUKIUHT.
guccefthltil Lecsl MtruQKle of a Young Uer--

man for Hit Factier's Katate'.
Elmint Correondenee N. Y. Sun.

In 1845 William Miller was a soldier in
the army of the king of Wurtemberg. In
that country soldiers were not permitted
to many. Nevertheless, William Miller
became very much attached to a comely
German girl named Wilhelmina Arldtt.
The attachment was reciprocated, and, as
a result, there was born to them on July
18, 1S45, a sou, whom they named after
the father, William Miller. Iq 1853, hav
iug performed the service claimed to be
due to his king, William Miller came to
America, bi ingiug with him Wilhelmina
Ailett aud their child. They settled iu
the city of Lancaster, Pa. Here, on June
2S, 1854, William Miller fulfilled th
promise he h:A made Wilhelmina, aud
was duly and lawfully married to hei.
They never had any children born to
them save the son named, born before the
marriaeo ceremony was performed. In
1853 William Miller renounced his al.'e
giauce to the king of Wurtemberg, and
became a citizen of the Uuited States.

There is a statute of the kingdom of
Wuitemburir. passed iu 1010 aud still'iii
force, providing that children born out of
wcdli ck are legitimate by the subsequent
marriage of the parents, and that their
rights as regards inheritance from their
parents, brothers aud sisters, aud other
relatives shall therefore be held equal to
those children who are bora in lawful
wedlock. Pennsylvania also has a similar
statute, passed in 1857, setting forth that
" in any and every case where the father
aud mother of an illegitimate child or
children shall enter into bonds of lawful
wedlock and cohabit, such child or child-
ren shall thereby become legitimate aud
enjoy all the rights and privileges as if
they had been born during wedlock." A
statute of this statu reads : " Children
and relatives who are illegitimate shall not
be intitlcd to inherit ;" and such has
always heretofore been the law in New
York.

William Miller, by his marriage, did all
he could to remove the stain, if there was
any stain testing upon his son. In 18G0
he ciima with his family to this city aud
engaged in the hotel business. Ho was
very successful, aud amassed considerable
property. One piece of laud of which he
became possessed is a comer lot, 15 J by 30
feet, opposite the station of the New
York, Lake Erie and Western railroad
compauy. Upon it now stand the large
brick buildings of the Tioga coal company,
both owned by the New York, Lake Erie
co Western railroad company. It is a very
valuable piece cf property. On this spot
William lVIiller conducted a hotel aud res-taur- aut

for a number of years. His wife,
Wilheimiua, the mother of his sou, died in
1873 and about two years thereafter he
married again, his second wile being
named Christina, No children were
born to him by this second marriage.
Iu 187G William Miller himself died,
aud without making a will. William Mil-

ler, the son, then and still a resident of Lan-
caster, Pa., thereupon laid claim to the
rea'i estate which his father owned at the
time el his death. Christiana Miller, the
"widow, resisted this claim on the ground
that AVilliam Miller was an illegitimate
son. and, by the statutes of this state,
could not inherit the property. It was
contended that three sisters of William
Miller, deceased, residents of this city,
were the rightful heirs.

A suit was begun in the latter part of
187(! by William Miller for the possession
of the property. It was tried by a roiereo
when the above facts were established,
the decision being that William Miller
could not inherit. Tho case was taken to
the neueial term of the supreme court,
where the decision of the referee was
affirmed. It then went to the court of
appeals, and its decision was handed
down on Tuesday last. It reversed the
decisions of the relerrce aud the general
term, aud gives the youug mau the right
to the possossiou of the property which
his father owned at the time of his death.
This is an entiio change of the law that
has been in operation in this state ever
since it was a state, aud has excited much
interest and comment ail through this
region. A bill has been introduced in the
Legislat.us by Assemblyman Pouchar
reaciiiug the same end attained by the
decision of the court of appeals, and there
is au important case in New lork now, in
which the possession of a largo amouut of
property is at issue on the same point.

So much of this story as makes the
claimant still a resident of this city is an
error. Eds. Intklmgkxcek

Sale el Stovltri.

At one o'clock this afternoon at the
Cooper house, Samuel Hess & Sou, auc-
tioned s. sold for B. S. Getz, executor of
Elizabeth Gctz, dee'd., the following
stocks and bonds :

Five shares Lancaster couuty national
bank stock" to Elizabeth Doner at $107 80
per share. Fifteen shares of same to ltacd,
McGrann & Co., at $107 per share. One
$500 Lancaster city bonds (5 per cent.) to
the trustees of Concstoga Council, Jr. O.
IJ. A. M., at a premium of $1.75, per
$100.

One of same, Reed, McGrann & Co., at
par.

Ten $500 Lancaster city 5 per cent,
school bonds. 1881, to Reed, McGrann &
Co., at par. e

Ouo $1,000 first mortgage Quarryville
railroad bond (7 per cent.) to Jacob Getz,
at a premium of $14 for $100.

Four $100 bonds of same, to J. B. Long,
at a premium of $14 per $100.

Delimited with the southwest.
Sherman, Tex., Daily Carrier.

Prof. Wm. B. Hall, a professional vocal
teacher, of Lancaster, Pa., is on a
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visit to his brother, iu this city. He
arrived Monday, and will remain several
weeks, aud will devote a portion of the
time to his profession, aud hunt and ac-

quaint himself with the habits and cus-
toms of our people. So far he is delighted
with the hospitality of the South. Prof.-Hal- l

is the inventor of a new hammcrless
shotgun, which he has for his own use,
and takes pride iti showing it to

Found Dead.
A report of an inquest held on the body

of Philip M. Maxwell.of Fulton township,
on Saturday by Deputy Coroner Wake-ma- n

Wesley, was returned to the coroner
to-da- y. It appears that Maxwell was
found dead. Tho jurors wore J. II. Kidd,
S. B. Kirk. Joseph P. Cook, William S.
Jackson, Cecil Kidd and L. M. Wright,
and their verdict was death from conjes-tio- n

of the brain.
A Stolen Horse.

Last evening a telegram was re
ceived by Lieut. Bock, at police
headquarters, York, from James R. Tilgh-ma- n,

dated, Belair, Md., Fob. lltb,
stating that a black mare, 16 hands high
and weighing 1,050 pounds, with a white
spot on the back, caused by the saddle,
aud a lump on the shoulder back of the
collar, was stolen on Saturday evening.

Special meeting of councils.
A special meeting of select and common

council will be held ou Wednesday even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, to consider an ordinance
increasing the pay of the Gremen. As
suggested by the Intelligencer, a reso-
lution to that effect is not valid ; the in-

crease of pay must be made by ordinance.
-

Store Sold.
W. W. Stewart, merchant, of New-manstow- n,

Lebanon county, has sold his
stock to Nathanial P. Coldren, of Farmcrs-vill- e.

Lancaster county, who will take pos--

Chance or HonlueM.
John Sides purchased to day from

Lewis S. Hartman the entire stock of
hats, caps, furs, store, fixtures, &c,
in the store rooms' Nos. 31 and 33 North
Queen street, which were recently pur-

chased by Mr. Hartmau at the sheriff's
sale of Shultz Bros. As will be seen by
advertisement iu another column Mr.
Sides takes immediate possession and will
conduct the business iu peison.

Slight rire.
A can of lard on the stove iu the bake

bouse of Bollinger's bakery on North
Duke stieet caught fire this afternoon
and caused a great deal of excitemeut and
a big blaze. The fire was extinguished by
the neighbors and family, but the loom
was badly scorched.

Appointed Notary.
M. M. Sourbeer, of this city, has been

appointed by the governor a notary pub-

lic. When the nomination came to the
Senate it was laid over at the request of
Senator Myliu.

AinuHemeiitB.
The Minstrels Toni'jlit.Tlw Arch Stieet

Opera Home minstivl-s- , of Philadelphia, will
appeur lieie ami they have a strong
oompany. Blesus. Simmons, Armstrong an'l
llougheity tut; all good cumme-li.ni- ! and nine
Played with the strongest companies iu tiie
country. The quartette composed of Stevens,
Kusliby, Stout and Wetter, is very strong and
the voices good. The purty have a lull brasr
hand also, knd an excellent quartet to.

" The I'rofcsior."liy the original company,
with a dozen pretty girls and new scenery the
popular omudy et ' Tile rrolessor" will be
given in the opera house on next Friday
uight. The party appealed l;i Philadelphia to
packed houses last wce.k.tiud the management
endeavored to hive the dues cancelled in one
night stands this week, in order that ihcy
mifeht remain Iougur in that city. This could
not be arranged an l they will be here lor cer-

tain. They open in Pittsburgh next week,
where extensive preparations are being made
for their reception.

Sl'EVlAl. XUT1VH8.

The movement in England has en
tirclydied out, because well because people
think 'there is more good common sense in
t iking a bottleot l)r. Bull's Cough Syrup than
a lily.

TheUomiiioiiwealth Distribution Ue.

Ne.t Drawing takes place in Louisville, Ky.,
Wednesday, Keb. '.'S, lfic3. l.:o prizes, amount-
ing to $u-2,to- $,w,oao,

u, $iu,o (i. $:,J o.

U'holo tickets only $1; half tickets, 41; '.7

tickets jr.0; 5.1 tickets, $110. Address 11. JI.
Jloariluian, Louisville, Ky. ltdw

Tld ItitH.
Samples tree at tSrocors. 11

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.
A Uaktlktt &

Tin: most popular ami liagnint Pc liiim-o- t

the day' HACKMKTACK." Try it. by
II. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos. i:i7 and lli'J

North ljucen street leo.eouj

The salutary eHVet el blmmous Liver Iteg-ulat-

la proverbial.

Don't Rive up and say there is no help lor
Catarrh, Hay Fever aud Cold in head, since
thousands testily that. Klv'3 Cream JSalin has
entirely cured them. Price no cents.

Apply Into iiohtillswltli I'ttle linger.
An invaluable article Au article like Elys'

Cream Halm has long been desired, and now
tnat it. Is within the reiieli of suilerers lrom
Catarrh, Hay Fever ami Cold iu the head there
Is every reason to believe they will make the
most et it. Dr. W. E. Ituekman, W. E. Ham-ma-

Piugglst. ami oilier have
given it a trial, ami all recommend it in the
highest terms. Earton. I'a., Daily Anus.
Oct. 7, ISTil.

Klys' Ccraiii Halm cured moot Catarrh el
many years' standing rcntond my sense et
smell. For folds In the he-o- it works like
niacie. K, II. Siieiiwoop, .National Stale liank,
Elizabeth, N. .1.

bee here, fri-n- d. read the advertisement et
Simmons Liver IJegulatur.

A Pr.osin-wa- to ease asthmatic wheezing.
Uso Hale's Honey et Horehonnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cine in one minute.

f '.Mwdcod&w

itnn
Ask lor Wells'

Quick, complete,
warts, bunion".

;li on uorns."
"1'ough on Coini." l"c.
nermanent cure. Corns,

Miss Annie Lo;-i- Philadelphia, Pa., ssvys :

1 have taken I'rown's Iron Bitters as a tonic
ami consider it an excellent piep-.iratio- "

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
lo'.i North Queen stieet. 112 lwd&w

A ter Indigestion, uoiibuiupiion.
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, vtc. Col-de- n's

Liquid Beef Toole. 112-- 1 wdcodAw

Aro Our Hotels Sain?
Tho recent llres in the Newhall House, Mi-

lwaukee, Stnrtevant Hou-- e, New York and
Planters' House, St. Louis, cause anxious
travelers to ask the above question ; ho also is

tlto above question asked by purchasers of
lottery tickets, is the lottery drawing lair, is

It able to pay the prizes drawn, are. they
draw n and paid, and are the chances good to
win a fortune? Tho Commonwealth Distri-

bution Company, of Louisville, can truth-tuil- y

answer yes, to all the above Interroga-
tories. Next drawing Feb. 2s, 18S!. Tickets
only:. Address It. M. 1'oardinan. Cocrier-.lou'rna- l

Building, Louisville, Ky.

rnrlly ttie Hlxon.
" swatse's tills."
" SWAYNK'lJ VILLS,"
" BWAYIJE'a TILLS."

ACTS AS A 1IKA11T COKr.EtlOlt

and by cleansing, regulating and sliengthei'-in- g

the organs of digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, euro Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-

vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billiotisness,
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Livcrand Kidney Com-

plaint. Luck et Appetite, Low Spiilts, Indi-

gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Dlarrhma, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Neuialgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all lrieguiarltles et the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder ami Bowels.

I'.ESTOUIKO TO HEALTH

when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system In a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, anil expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations of lite. Bo particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill Price 25 cents a

box et SO pills, or.'i boxes $1.
Prepared only by Dr. Swaysk ft Soy, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Ask your druggist ter them. Sent by mail

to any address.

MrowiiH itoiiHunoid l'anacea
ia the most ettectlvo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
ffirternn.llv.and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, ami it la warranted double the
strength et anv similar piunaration. It cures
pain In the Side. Rack or Rowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and AJ.I. aohus, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "liHOWN'S

HoUi-KHnt- Pahacka" s'lould be in evcry
tamliy. A teaspoontul of the Panacea In a
tumbler et hot water (sweetened ir prelerred,
taken at. bed time will hksak vv a cold. 25ct8
, bottle

" Dr. flenson's Hkiii Cuj c eradicated myjHm-j)lc.- i.

Tliey used lo break out continually."
Stevo T. Harrison, liocheUcr. N. V. $1 at

Dr.C. w. Benson's Celery and liainoinlle
Pills are prepared expressly to euro and will
cure Hcadacho of all kinds. Neuralgia, Ner-
vousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and en-

dorsed by physicians.

A Cougn, com or core j nroai snonui De

8topied. Neglect frequently roaiiits m an
Lung Disease or Consumption.

Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tlio stomach like cougli syrups ami balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parti-- , allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, RronehUU
Coughs, Catarrh, and the. Throat Troubles
which Slngcrw and PublloSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Rronchial
Troches- Dave been recommended by physi-
cians, and alway. give ported satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ana constant U3t--

for nearly an entire generation, they have at--
Eccsion ia about four weeks. Mr. Col- - j tamed wel merited rank among the tew staple
dron is at present cierKing in oeiaomriuge remedies of the age. Sold at 20 cento a box
& Son's store. ' everywnere.

Mothers! aotimwli MotnenJIl
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest lv n sicu child guttering and crying
with excruciating pain of catting teeth ? If

bottle et MKS. WIN-SLOW- 'Sso, goat once ami get a
SOOTHING SYKUP It will relieve

the poor little sntterer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not : mother on earth wno lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-

late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief ami health to the child, operating
llko magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
c- - es, and pleasant to the Utste, aud is the
preset iption et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and mi.s.js in the United
States. SoM everywhere. t c.mt u bottle.

in2.ly-M.WJtS.f- cw

Itching men symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms wen; crawling in and out of the
rectum ; the private parts are sono-time-s

it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. " Dr. Swaykk'b

pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, itch. Salt itheum, scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' lteh, Bloteho-- , All Scaly,
Crustv, cutaneous Erupiions- - Price 50 cents,
3 boxes lor $1.25. Sent, by mail to any address
on receipt et price In currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 3.W X. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swatse's
Pills are the best for all billions disorders.
Cure headache, levers, Jic.

lyeodJfcwT.Th&S

A SIO.000 Uuuiauce.
Atruoioinanee iu real lite recently took

place in Louisville, lis. The circumstances
were these: Mi-- s A.c-n- e , the
beautiful and accomplished daughter et our
well known ami esteemed druggist, had a
well known young gentleman, also et Louis-
ville, paying her attentions, and both being
possessed el" speculative spirit and unknown
to the other, pureiia-e- d a $i ticket in the Com-

monwealth Distribution Company. It so
happened that each took a half ticket with the
same number, and when the drawing termi-
nated they had drawn $3,(o each, their num-

ber having drawn the $10,1 OOpiizc. When the
young gentleman called to tell his good lot-tun- e,

his surprise was great to liml his sweet-
heart was also entitled to congratulations. Of
course, a wedding soon followed, for it was
self evident they were inteu.leu lor each other
and the young gentleman Is now the owner et
a prosperous business her.;, and at ids request
weietrain from giving his name also. Now
let all young gentleman ami ladies go an'l do
likewise. Next drawing, Wednesday;- - Feb.
2i l,'.;u prizes, $112,4UO. Capital prize. $."(),U(iO.

Tickets. on Iy$i Pendyour order immediately
to it. M. ISoardman, Louisville, Ky.

Henry'" (Jarbnllc Salve.
The best Salve In the world for cuts.brulses

sores, ulcer-- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, treekli-- s anil iiuiplcs. The salve is
guaranteed to give pc'rtccl satisfaction in
every c is' or money refunded. 15:i sure you
get liitNitY's Cauiiolic Salvk, as ail others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price ?f
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. i:J7 North Oucen street. mj-i!- -!

Kl'.SCUrjl- - KKOM DEATH.
The iollowlngstatementot William I. Cough

in, et soinervillc, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. lie says : "In thu (all et lS7t!I was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a uevero cough. 1 soon began to lo-i- my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at onetime
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the. sum-
mer el 7 1 wusudmiltcd to the City Hospital.
Whileihere the doctors said I bud a hole in
my left lung as big as n half-dolla- 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
,i,t :i friend told mo el DIt. WM. HALL'S
1JALSAM Foil THE U'Ntll. I lauglio at
my lricuds. thinking my case incurable, but I
got at- - ttlc. to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise;! d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, on'-- dead, began to revive,
and to lay Heel in betier spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

"1 writcthis hoping you will publish it, so
that uverv one allllcted with I)i-a..- Lums
will be induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
ISALSAM FOUTIIE I.U NJS,und beconvinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN I5K CUUKD. I
have tuk'ii two bottle-- and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-

peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to w oik.'
sold bv H. ' Cochran, 187 ortli Omen street

1

B.

n a ;vi:n tjsi:m i:xt.-;- .

tjTIiKK AZV
Iiwelln-- containing .". rooms, No. iu

South Queen stieet. Applv atthe iSTEX-unES- -

"j
--t7oKK A LAI-t'- TWO-HTOK-

Brick House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A Brick Warehouse on Miliiin

siiee.t between Queen and Prince

A Two IIouso 2.1 West
Chestuutstreet. Apply to

il-ll- d iHTELLIOEKCEil OilicO.

n.u.

iOOiU

story
South

story

KKANK feAYUlK

HAS REMOVED

i r.-- It

UAlilil'jlt.1 OF PHOTOGRAPH!

NOS. 43 AND 44 WE5T KING ST.,

A3 Exactly oppposite the Stand.
octlHiiudftwIt

1

mj:

two

ami No.

1I1S

-T-U-

Old

AT IX Of"- -

lered the nncn w- - ..-
1.1 ci: lliit'SK. with laiio iwo-sior- v j.ricit
rear attachment, and Frame Wash house bav-

in" 11 rooms, being Hall, Pailor, Drawing and
DiTnn" Itooms and Kitchen on lirat floor, li

lied Rooms and Rath Room on second floor,
and finished Attic; Gas. Rath. Hot and Cold
Water, Heater, Range. Dumb Wjtlter, Water
Closets. Gooil Sewerage. IIouso has various
other conveniences ; is well-finishe- and in
excellent condition.

Al-- o 011 same premises arc IJrick Stable ter
two hor.ses and a Carrlifr House lor six car-ria-'-

anil abundance et fruit, all situated
No?H7 South Duke street. Lot 22x2:5 feet:

jooil reason ter selling. Terms eay. For
further particulars, ortho viewing et premi-
ses, call on

1;ai;SMAXA;UKNs,
Real Estate Agent,

ll.-r.t.l- 10 West Orange bt

JCN'IKU'CAINMVXTS.

UULTOS OPKISA HOUSE.
1.

Monday Evening, Feb. 12.

Arch Street Opera Housa Minstrels.

Direct from Arch Street Opera House, I'lilPa
Look at the Array of Talent I

COMEDIANS :

LEW SIMMONS, HARRY ). ARalSTRONG,
CHARLEY REYNOLDS.

OUIl OWN CELEBIIATEU QUAUTKTTE,

CHAS STEVENS. .IOIIN STOUT,
HORACE FRANZ WETTER.

CARROLL .t KEARNEY.
In their Acrobatic Songs and Dances.

A Largo ORCHESTRA under the direction et
IIARI'l WANJSiSAlAUll.J-.-i-

.

J ARM15RUSTER, H. IIERKEKT,
WM HALEY, V. JJARONh.
.1 FINNEY. AL. It IN EH ART,
II. VANSCIVER, J. V. MESEROLE

Q UALITl', XOT Q UA XTITV!
PRICES ... 3., 50 and 75 Cents
RESERVED SEATS, - - - "? "

For sale at Opera House Ollice. fcbS-lt-

Ol'JSKA HOUSE.

PRIUAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1883.

JUST ONE TIME.
Original Sladison Square Theatre Company in

the Amusing C atnedy Success :

TEE PROFESSOR.
Original Company.

Original Scenery.
AU the Girls Pretty.

Love and Romance- -

3-- N. B.-- ALL THE OlKLS ARE PKETTV.

ADMISSION
RESERVED SEATS,...

35,50 & 75 CENTS.
75 CENTS.

Salo of Seats will comir.enco Monday morn
ing, Feb. 12, at Opera House Office. 110-lw- d

JfOU SALB.

RKJ.-T.-TO- STOKE ROOM, NO. 35
FOK Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Kingwalt. Apply to

'1IIOS. E. FKANKLIN,
No. 120 F'ast King St.

KKNT STOltK KOOM AND
1?OK No. 417 East Strawberry street. In-

quire at this onice, or 301 South street.
Ieb7-- d

POK KENT. .
V Two Stores and Dwellings, Aos. 311 and

: North Queen street, opposite Nortljt-r-n

Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STK.B.KT. diMM

K KENT.IJHf One Store and Dwelling. No. 3.'3 Neith
Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 30J NOUTII QUEEN
STKEET.

1?OK SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVEUOOMED

DWELLING. Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage. Larue TWO-STOR- STA- -

LE and Greenhouse in rear, Fiult aud
Shrubberj- - in variety. Apply at

NO. 2311 EAST KING STREET.

SALE. ON TUKSDA1,PUUI.lt; 2, 133. willbe sold at No. lit. Nevin
street, the entire HOUSEHOLD FURN1T1.1SK.
Marble-To- p Tables, Hlr Cloth Parlor Suit,
Hair Cloth Rocker, Kadtent Home Heater,
Ilrtissels. Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Window
Ulinds aud Screens, Mirrors, Plctnies. Ward
robe ami Cupboard, Bureaus, Chairs, Domes
tic Sewing Machine, Lawn Mower, Cookstove
and Range.Two Wulnut Marble-To- p I'e.troom
Suits. Hall Suit, ami main other articles not
named. These things are all nearly new mid in
good condition. Sale to comeuee at 0 o'clock,

'l'lLSncr.sr.T, Auct. JOHN. W. KEMM1CK.
It. L. Fr.ah.kv. Clerk. cb O'.ltd

V ELEOANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE
A. OR EXCHANGE.

The subscriber will sell his large and com-
modious residence. No. 315 North Lime street,
and will take a smaller suitable house us part
pay'iu exchange; house containing lltteen
rooms besides pantries, Ac. It has all the
modern improvements and Is located in the
most pleasant p rte! the city. It desirable a
largesuiblc ami lot will be sohl wlfh or with-
out the house. Also a large garden. Only
reason for selling, the house Is too large ter
the reduced sizs of his tauili y. Apply to

A. W. RUSSEL.

KENT. A LAKOE TffOSTOKYFOK WarehousoorShop, 32x70 feet, sit-
uated on East Fulton street. Suitable lor
wurehouse or manufacturing purpose. Imme-
diate possession. Also a laige stable torrent
from April 1. Apply to

A. W.KUtSEL.

UKLIC-HA-
LE

OE DESIRABLE CITY
PROPERTY. On FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Hi, 1S3 by virtue et an alias order et the
Orphans' Court et Lancaster county, the
undersigned trustee to sell vlll otter at Public
Saleat the Leopard Hotel, the following

real estate, formerly belonging to the
estate et Peter Eaby, deceased.

All that certain Two-stor- y BRICK DWELL-IN-

HOUSE and lot or piece et ground, situ-
ated on the south side et Fulton street, No.
2.0, between Lime aud Shlppen streets. In the
city of Lancaster, containing in tront on said
Fulton street 12 Icet more or less, and

depth et that width UO feet more
or less, bound on Hie east by property of A.
W. Kus9cl, on the west bv property et Wm.
Long, on the inrth by the aforesaid Fulton
street and on the south by property now or
lately of Emeline HmTiiiau.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., of said

TERMS Atjproved security to be given for
payment et purchase money on April 2, 1SS3.

For information concerning this property
inquire of Allen A. Herr, No. KW East King
street. FRANKLIN G. HARPLE,

Trustee to Sell.' Bareville P. O.

PUKLIOSALK.-O- N
at the

SATIJKDAY,
Grapo Hotel, Neith

(ueen street, Lancaster city, the undersigned
will expose to public sale the following

real estate, to wit: All that, certain
two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE ami
lot or piece et ground belonging thereto, sit-
uate on the north side et West Chestnut
street. No. 213, between Water and Mulberry
streets, Lancaster City. containing m Iront on
Chestnut street aforesaid, 24 feet, and extend-
ing et that width northwani the depth of 1

feet Wt inches, adjoining properties et J. B.
Martin on the west and Catherine Zeliers on
the east. This property i3 desirably located
near schools, markets and railroads. Is In good
condition and is in all respects a very desir-
able home. .

Salo to be held at 7 o'clock, p. m., off-ai- day
when terms and conditions will be made
known by CHARLES M. GIBBS.

Ili.1.1 IU. i?lllbC.XI IJIk..

Executors of Martin Shreincr, sr., deceased
and trustees lor the purposes et sale.
Hemiv SuuiiKtiT, Auct. leb:;,10,17&2.id

VALIlAISLf' KttAL
ASl-NKVSSALKO- SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
17, lSS-t- , under an order of the Court et Com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster county, will be sola sit
the Leopard Hotel, In the City et Lancaster,
the following real estate, viz :

No. 1. Being a valuable new two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot et
ground attached, situated on East Orange
street, between Lime street ami Shippeu
street, ami numbered No. 2:w East Orange
street, in said city. The said property fronts
on said East Orange street 32 feet, 2'4 inches,
and extends in depth to Grant street, 215 feet.
The said house lias a brick back .Hiding at-

tached and contains 13 rooms and a store
room. On said lot is also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, lx(i7 feet, and other
improvements.

No. 2. Being a lot of ground, without mi
provemcuts, situated on the north side et
East Walnut street, near Franklin street, in
the Cilyot Laiieast.-r- , containing in Iront on
East Walnut stieet 52 tcet, and extending in
deptli 120 feet, to a wide alley : the said
lot being numbeied In the general plan or the
Chestnut street tract. No. 3'JS.

Sale to commence, at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
the conditions will be made known by

CHAS. I. LANDIS.
Assignee of George O. Ilcnsel and Wife.

II. Siiuisekt, Auctioneer.

COORTSALI3 OF VALVAKUCi
1 1 CITY REAL ESTATE. On THURSDA1 ,

MARCH 1. 1SS3. by order el the orphans
ei.nrt ni l.nnimlnr coutitv. the undei-siBiie-

administrator of the estate et li. Frank Tam-an-

deceased, will sell at public sale at the
Keystone hotel. North Queen street. Lancas-
ter citv, the following real estate, late the
property et the said deceased, to wit : All that
eel tain two-stor-y FRAME DWELLING
lluUsK, with two-stor- y Rack iluilillng at-

tached, and lot or piece et land, situate on
North Market street, Lancaster city, being

broken rail,
The 'house

in the planted Bowers,
with fruit trees, grape vines, ,sv

sale, to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., when
terms will be unido known bv

WILLIAM W A V E R,
1 1 nsBT SnuBEirr, Auct. Administrator.

UKLIC SALi:. ON TUESDAY, MAItCH
X, i; ota DESIRABLE CITY RE&IDENCE.

Will be sold at public sale, at the Cooper
House. WestKingstrect.in thecityot Lancas-
ter, all that valuable Three-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and Two story IJrick
Rack Rullding. with Slate Roof, No. '02 North
Duke street, Lancaster, northwest corner et
Duke and streets, with lot or ground,
1!) teet front, and extending In depth 121 teet,
more or less. The house contains ! rooms,
hall and bath room, with hot and cold water ;

"as and gas fixtures the house ;
iwit nnii colli water 011 firsthand second Iloors :
range in the kitchen; slate mantels : Sunny-sid- e

heater in the parlor, which heats tirit and
second Iloors : has recently painted and
papered throughout the Inside; hydrant in
the yard; has a tront yard enclosed by a sub-

stantial iron lence : lot contains choice grapes
ami other truits.

This property has a perpetual flro Insurance
et $2,0OJ In the North American Insurance

so that the purchaser will never
have any assessment or premium to pay.

Salo to commence at 7:20 o'clock p. m. on
when attendance will be given and

easy terms inado known by

Henrt Shuuert, Auct. ts

TjEOAIj NOT1VES.

KSTATK OF UKOKGK .
wife, et Lancaster city,

county. Pa. George O.Heiibcl and wite,
et said Lancaster city, liavini; by deed of vol-
untary assignment, dated JANUARY 12, A. D.
1883, asslKiied and transferred all their real
estate and effects to the undersigned, lor the
benettt of et the said George U.
llensel, ho therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, aud
those having claims to present them to

CHAS. I . AN DIS, Assignee,
Residing in Lancaster City.

L. Atty. janl5-tiuioa- w

KSTATK OF llKN-s- el
At-SIUNK- and wire, of Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Wm. Hensel and wife et Lancaster
city, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 1SS3. assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors
of said William Honscl, ho therefore gives no-

tice to all persons indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those hiving claims to present
them to J. SENEK,

Assignee.
EnoESB G. Smith, Att'y.

OK MAL.V1NA . STEWART,ESTATK Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
testamentary on estate having been
granted to "the undersigned, all persons in-

debted 1 hereto are requested to mike imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the estate of the decedent,
willmako the same known to him without
delay.

ELAM 1. HURST, Executor,
Residing in Aancaster City.

P, C. Kkeadt, Attorney.

SE00HDEDITI0B.
MONDAY VENiNGFEB. 12, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGBAMS,

STEADY K1SK OF THE SWOLLEN KlVEUS

The Oround Floorn et Lonlsvllle Houses
lnuudaied and the Occupant Hone

Great Disasters Anticipated.
Loi'isviLLE. Ky., Feb. 12. Tho ground

iloors of the houses in Water street are
inumlated and the occupants have either
removed to the upper stories or gone out
entirely. The shipping port of the city is
ttt-dc-

r svateraud much of Portland is in the
same eouditiou. No loss of life has as yet
oceun.ed.owiu- - to wach fulness. Dispatch
es from Frauklort say that the Kentucky
river had reached 31 feet and was riding a
foot per hour. When this volume of
water reaches the Ohio river gteat damage
will undoubtedly result here, notwith-
standing that strong efforts are being
made to prepare for the worst. Tho Un-

saying service has becu .of inestimable
advantage to the poor people caught by
the llood.

The Kloort at
Cincinnati, Feb. 12 The river at 11

o'clock this morning reached 03 feet 5

inches, a lise of two inches iu thteo hours.
Barges are being run along second street
to relieve the wants of people living there.
The suspension bridge can only be reached
with boats. Tho suffering amoni
the people in the Hooded part
of the city is great, and unless
some organized effort is made soon
for their relief !oss of life is inevita-
ble. Dispatches from points above indi-

cate that the rise will contiuuo here
probably till to morrow. Tho river is
falling at Marietta, but is rising above
there. No news has been received today
from Lawreuccbttrg, Iud., and the worst
is feared there as the town is isolated.

WASUIN'OTON KVKSTS.

The Senate Judiciary Committee's t.

Washington Feb 12. Tho Senate
judiciary committeo to-tla- y agreed to re-

port lor passage a bill providing for the
purchase from Georgo Washiugton,
Parke Custis Lee of the entire Arlingtou
estate, comprising 1,100 acres near Wash-iii"t- ou

citv, and including the national
ccuiotery, at a total cost of $150,000. Tho
accrued taxes (some $13,000), are to be
are to be paid by General Lee, who has
agreed to the terms proposed by the com-

mittee.
rrocemtlngs In the Senute.

Washington, Feb., 12. In the Senate
after the transaction of some miscellaneous
business an executive session was hold at
the conclusion of which the tariff bill was

taken up.
Iu the Hou-o- .

Iii the.IIousc uudera call of slates a mini
ber of bills were introduced and referred.
Mr. ltobiuson (N. Y.) from the committee
on pensions reported a bill granting a pen-

sion of $50 a mouth to tfeptcnuia
llandolph Wciklchoni, Thomas Jef-
ferson's grand daughter. It was
referred to private calendar. Mr.
Newell called up the special order, being
bills relative to to the District of Colum-
bia, and Mr. Kelly (I'a.) raised the ques-

tion of consideration. Tho IIouso relused
to consider district business and went into
committee of whole on the tariff bill, the
pending paragraph being that of duty on
chains.

The Soldiers Gracefully ltollre.
Washington, Fob. 12. Adjutant Gen

eral Drumpas has been informed by Gen.
TTnnt. I hat the troonsat Newport barracks,
Kentucky, have been driven from their
quarters by the floods, and compelled to
lly to the hills for safety.

DlSAS.T3.-- y US EXPLOSION.

A isulldlng Wrcckoil and u Mau Injured.
Utica, N. Y., Feb. 12. An explosion

of gasoline occurred in S. Blaisdell jr., tfc

Coi's knitting mills at Kocb City, near
Amsterdam, at 1 a. m., to-da- y caused by
the Kecgan going into the cellar
with his lamp. Tho building was wrecked
and fired, and Kccgau crawled out with
terrible burns on his head aud arms. Four
sets of machinery aud a largo amount of
stock wore destroyed the loss is estimated
at $30,000 ; iusured for &!:J,500.

Tho Strikers SupplanteU.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 12. Tho Ar

lington cotton mills, which closed 011 Sat
on account el a strike, were re

opened this morning with three fourths of
j . .....I l.r.ll' r.t'tl.r. wnni'firu fi.Hie spinners aim "" u u .t...... ..

work. New men will take the place of
the strikers iu all the departments.

A Prominent aianVi fitto.
.Iai-kson- . Ohio. Feb. 12. Hon. Levi

Dungau was found dead yesterday morn-

ing at the foot cf a cliff of rocks J0 Tcet

hih. Ho had been visiting a r.ick grand
child until 11 o'clock on Saturday night,
and while returniug homo ho became con-

fused iu the snow aud valked oil the ciifi.

A Serious Kallroail "Wreck.
"PrtitT Waxni:. Iud., Feb. 13. A pas- -

seufer train on the Wabash road ran over

rshuimvT hN properly' iiasWont a near Antwerp yesterday aud
otnttmi'Norti, jumped the track..Twocoachcs were over-i- a

llrst class condition and lot is t turnc(l aal James W. of Toledo,

E

Lemon

throughout

been

Company,

said day,

ASSU1NKD Lan-
caster

thccreilttois

L

W1LLIA;

FJtEIVK

said

Cincinnati

watchman

a passenger, was sciiou-l- y hutt aud thrco
others slightly injured.

Sentenced to Ten Yo.irs Imi.rlou:ueiit.
Easton, Pa.. Fob. 12. Charles Folav,

who murdered his wile at Oxford, N. J.,
December 2!), pleaded guilty of man
slaughtcrat Belvidcro this morning and
was sentenced to ten years' imprisonment
in the New Jerccy penitentiary.

Tho Kesuls of a Quarrel.
Jamaica, L. I., Feb. 12 C.J. Fraukliu

n.1 John Ilavuor ouarrelled yesterday
and subsequently Fiauklin shot Kaynor in.... .. .....'il. ..1 The would bethe nacK wun a suoi kuu
murderer was arrested.

Mcrgitu Iluuj-eruuhl-
y ill.

New York, Feb. 12.

Edwin D. Morgan is lyint dangerously ill.
He is attended by a number of eminent
physicians.

Wicked Women.
Patkuson, N. J., Feb. 12. Jehu W.

Voorhees to-da- y had his wife and daughter
arrested, charging them with attempting
to kill him,-fir- st by the use of chloroform,
then by arsenic.

Smashing an Idol.
A series of revival meetings was in

and the subject on one evening was
the Hook et liutu. .among tuo congrega-
tion was a brother whom the sisters de-

lighted to hear. Llis language was always
flowery grandly eloquent. Waiting for
his chance, ho at length arose and said :
" Brethren and sisters, the subject this
evening is the Book of Iluth. And
do you know that I never turn to
the Book of Ruth without a thought com-

ing to my mind that there it lies, like a
beautiful jewel between the crmino of the
infli'p- - mid the imrrlo of the kings.
Such an exquisite thought did not fail to
have its effect upon his admiring hearers.
Later" in the evening an elderly clergyman
came in, and after listening to the remarks
for some time, arose aud said: "i-I-

friends, whenever I turn to the Book of
Ruth I am alwavs reminded of that beau-
tiful quotation from Taylor that it lies,
like a lovely jewe', between the crmino of
the judges and the purple of the kings."
And he sat down blissfully unaware of the
idol that he had smashed.

A Hanoi e Factory Burned.
Chattanooga, Feb. 12. Robert John-

son's handle factory at Daltou, Ga., was
burned by an incendiary last night. Loss,
$35,000.

WEATUKK INulCATIOPIS.
Washington, Feb. 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly to
westery winds, stationary or slight fall in
temperature, rising, followed by falling
barometer.

31AKKET8.

Live Stock Market.
CiiiCACo-Ho- gs Receipt?, '.U00 head ; ship-

ments. 1.400 head ; market unchanged : quality
fatr : good common to good mixed, IW3K 50 ;
heavv. fi 5037 13; liikt,i ittgti 5; skips,
$H0(rtW.

Cattle Receipts, 2.01 head; bhlpments,
t t)00 head: market weak, except for butch-
ers' grades, which are dull and easier: exports,
fj TOiiti i0 ; good to choice shipping. U)i550 ;
common to fair, I203I S.i;. butchers', $2 10J
4 75 ; stockers and feeder.- - In good reiiuestand
strong ; small supply :i t 50JJ t.

Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; shipment.
head; market wntik and draggln lor

butchering stock ; prime mutton 111 good
demand : common to fair, 3ii : medium to
good ut $1 255 oj ; choice to extra, $5 -- &. w.

Philadelphia Market.
eaiuAOBLVHtA, Feb. 12. Flour firmiiindln

talr demand: superfine, SS 5

extra 1 0iJ4 :!7: Penn'a Family, $HWo5 25.
Rye tlour atf 1 0031 12.
Wheat Ilrm ; Del. ami Piu'Red.lJl 1231 IS ;

Longberry Red anil Amber 1 203121.
Corn llrm and In tatr local demand.
Oats tirm but qule.
Rye scarce
Provisions firm and active in iob lots.
Lard firm. ,
Butter more active in best graes, wltli bet-

ter feeling among holders ; Pa. Creamery
extra. 37&-K- ; firsts, il S31c.

Rolls dull; mostly poor quality.
Egas iiuiot. : Pa.:f2o; W estern, ,51c.

Cheese quiet ami steady.
Pen-oleu- lull ; Rellned, i?3i;!ic.
Whisky at $1 IS.

tiralu anu 1'rovnMou Quotation.
("nuo'c'.oef-iiuotHttoris- ol grain and provtg.

ions, furnished by S. K Yundt, Broker, lf
K.tst King street.

unii-ago-
.

Wheat Corn Outs
Mar..... 1.WS .V)-,- s

May.... l.ll;'i .5si .10
Petroleu-.- . Oil City 1.10.

Cattle Alurket.
PjiiLAm-Li-uiA- , February 12. Cattle market

active: sales, 2.S0O head; priuio 74j)7c;
good ut i;,4iS-,,,'c- ; medium at 5j4tic; common
utS.rKc: fat cows. :i'45c.

sheep active: sales. 10,000 head : 5K-ii- c ;

.lyfiG '-- calves, Offline.ewes. : lambs, YM''
Hogs market active; sales. :,.y0 ;

prime. 10iJ10c : coed, UQiOc; medluin.
Ui7!t'.c ; eomuion, Sk'Jc.

Now York Market.
Tob-- i, Feb. 12. Flour quiet und prices

without decided change.
Wheat 11 trille hotter and lairly active:

No. 2 Red. Marcli.11 2UiQI H ; lo April,
1 22-y- i 1 '1 : do May. 1 SIJl 2IJ.
Corn" without decided change; MIxea

Western, spot, ;Sft7"o ; 1I0 futures, GltfiTlJ&c.
Outs a.shade lc wer : State. IS.Mc; Western,

l75.-:o-
: No. 2 Miinsh. 4.lWe; April,

lit; j ; .lo May, 'Dc.

Stock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia, and Local Slocks

also United States Roads repoitod dally by
Jacob 15. Lowe, 22 North Queen streoL

Feb. 12.

Douver Rio (jfrando
N. Y.. Lako Eno & Western
ICansas ami Texas.. ...... ..
Lake Shore ............
New Jersey Central .
New York, Ontario A W...
St. Paul, M. & Omaha
Pacific Mall
Rochester A Pittsburgh ...
TuxiiM Pacific. ...... .....
Wttbash. St. Louis Pacific...
Western union I el. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia & Uundlnij
Northern Pacific Coin

" Prelerred
Ituflulo PlfiM. AWcst

Stocks Hunt's.

Laae-'lt- y Loan, lbS2...$100
l&Ai...
IS!...

5perct. years..
Loan....
years..
years..
years,

Mauheim borough
MISOKLLAMKOUH

iiarrvvillo U.....
Mil'ei-HVlll- Street
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory

Light Company.....
Stevens House........
Columbia Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Company
Marietta Hollow
Stevens IIouso.
Sicily Island

ISnmdywIiio Wuynesb'g...
Mlllei-svlli- Normal School

VISOBLLAH-SOU- BOHUS,

tjiiarryvlllo due IKKJ
Columbia

Lancaster
Lif.iicasterGa--s

Lancaster Light-am- i

Spring Valley
Rndgoport lloreslioo
Columbia Chestnut
"Joluuibia WiLshlnglon
Columbia Spring
Lancaster Ephrata
Lancast:r Willow
atrasburg Millport
Marietta Maytown
Marietta

EHzabetlit'ii Mhldlet'n.
Lancaster Fruitville.
Lancaster Litltx.................
Lunc-tsle- r Willlamitown
Luni-iiste- r

Lancaster Mimhe.im
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster Holland
LaiiiaatorA-ius'iueli-inn- a

ba;;ic
nr.tiK

Feb.
Pork Lard

IS.27

lieutl

Nhw

10:00 b:to.
am M.

:t?a
WJi 37i
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Illl l!i
. 4Ui
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Lo::;tI aud

2(1
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100

Il
iaa-.-

..
10c

1 or M K'O
r per cl. 1K0

in 1 or20 100
s " or 20 100
j in 10 or loe

loan 100

R.
Car

Gas and Fuel

Gas

Iron
are

East

i". "..r, .. 1. lin. '.!-- R. It.. .Vs...

I B

.
&
A
&
&
&

WA

BTOUBJ- -.

..$100

Co.. due
Light and Co..

duo years
Gas Fuel

due lbSti
TUKNri 8TOCKH.

Rig Reaver

Hill

Rig

Street

Mount .lov
Lane.

New

stocks.

M&

Kariners' National Rank
Fulton National Rank ..............
Lancaster County National Lank..
Columbia National Rank
Kphrata National Rank
First National Rank, Columbia..
First. National KaiiK, Strasburg....
First National Rank, Marietta
First National Hank, Mount Joy..
i.ttitK Mitimial Rank...........
SPinliein fatlonal Rank............
Union National Rank. Mount Joy.

Holland National Rank

am

12.

do

1:00
l"

'4
('ill

&
A

A.

A
A
A
&
A
&

it

M r.
?'

V

4"j

H27;

4S).;

6

11

School
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"c

$.V)
50

. .V)

110

90

M
Ml
50

..
Wateh 1Sm

Fuel
in l

Co.,
"

x

Manor

.

.

..
.

..

New

.

.

. -

.

.

.
,.
. 100
.
.
.
.
..
.
. 100
. 300

.100

100

100
100

100
100
100

100

11.17K

!2K
2
4

:43li
S2Vi

27JS
4Si
Wi

Lust

$105

or'Ji)

sale
KI7K
VM

ll'i
lOiWl

102

2.25
211.50

100

100

100
too

i'JO

100

100

120
105

Uti

120

re
10U

4.5
18

1

$117
105
ter.,50

100

lJdll
.$ 25 $ 10.

IB
25

25

25

50

50
25

50

50

M

47.2S
21
40

CO

53
75
55

S.t.33

27.25

110
132.50
UO

142
111.ro
148

150.75
110
114

70.5
13ij

XTOTlCK AMI UN- -
N N ERS. All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any et the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or

either ter the purpose of shooting or
fishing, the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing said lands et the
nudural"ned attor this notice.

VVM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PEROY'ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN',

Attorney lor R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

pAUttEIt'S UINUElt lOHW.

One Fool Among Many.
WRECKED Itr HIS UNTEMl'ERED AM- -

A LIGHTHOUSE ON
THE SHOALS.

' I ought to have stopped live years lxitorc I
did ; but I thought it wouldn't amount n.

I was a fool, et course
but who Isn't, when ambition and the chance
et making money spurs him ? I only hope
1 shall get well enough to digest another
square meal sometime without a rebellion in
my stomach."

Tho sneaker was one of the best known civil
engineersand mining experts In this country;
lianlv by nature as a butlalo, butbrokon down

v hard study and the merciless lashing ad
ministered to his inlnu and body by his own
hmd during the earlier part et his career. At
littv h is prematurely gray, bent in form and
dispirited. Dyspepsia did It Dyspepsia, the

the American in every
department 01 ton.

"I thirty-fiv- e years old
ci,,-i,.- i WnttM. of West

31

27

32

27

In
20

25

25

25
25

25

50

100

31

18
20
18

40.1f

133.10
43

85

1I3.5I1

201

J.I

as
on

on

writes 3Ir.
outers, I'utnam

county, N. v., and had,sullcrcd from dyspep-
sia lor niteen ycais. Tried everything. At
last gave Tonic a chance to
show what it could do ter mo. It proved Its
ability by curing me. J recommend it to all
who are simonng irom nn- - uimuwi ...
Mr. G. R. Cole, druggist, or Carmcl. N. 1., cer-
tifies to the truth et Mr. Watt's statement.

Gloom despondency, hopelessness, disgust
i ,111 inimr. horrid dreams to

render bcdt.me like the hour of execution to a
criminal these arc some et Dyspepsia's foot-

prints. The Dyspeptic knows what Colerldgo
meant when ho said: " Night is my hell."
Parker's Gi-ok- k Toxic cures Dyspepsia, puri-
nes the Ulood, disperses Rheumatism and all
chronic ailmouts. Prices. 50 cents and a
bottle Hiscox & Co., New Yorfr.


